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FOK THE CAMPAIGN.
The Xicr.it ask A Hkhald from now

until November 23th, 1S, for
I'lKTY CKXTS.

A iinest four months.

CASS COUNTY DISTRICT COURT
Will convene September lltli.

The recent fall in price of Centennial
Tickets to ; 10, only lasted 3 days, when
it as raised to 7. .Many Centennial
goers improved the opportunity howev-
er and are happy.

The enterprise displayed by MacMur-ph- y

of the 1'latt.sinouth IIekam in
furnishing its readers with a full ac-

count of the disappearance of Vance
Hames in the extra issue is worthy of
the highest commendation. Mac is up
to the times. Fremont Herald.

SLATES.
"We predict that this will prove a bad

year for slates. There is a strong sen-

timent; upon this subject abroad among
the people. They are disposed to assume
the reins and have a say about public
affairs. This may prove bad for the
filate-make- rs of all parties, but it will
result in good to the body politic.

Tilden received congratulations fiom
all parts of the country last evening,
"in the midst of which," says the Asso-
ciated Press reports, '"the Covernor
maintained an almost .stolid imperturb-
ability."

If Grant nv had been stolid, what a
crime some people would have found it.
Hut Tilden, well he's a reformer and
ran afT'-r- t" look .sto

lid,"

It wa a nngular fact that country life.

cf Miss Raines w.-.- s found at Kenosha
very near the exact spot on which she
and the family landed on their return
to Nebraska as a home some few years
ago. Kenosha, itself, the grave of
many buried hopes, and high aspirat-

ions; w!ii'-- h lms sfcn t he d'-rtt- of strong
inch's plans and fair homes, was indeed
a fitting shore on which to find this
human bark wrecked so early in life's
voyage.

Ve have said, and we repeat it, that
rc do not believe there is any di posi-

tion upon the part of Plattsmouth Re-

publicans to try to control county poli-

tics, or dictate a ticket. Any effort of
that kind will fail and fhould fail.
What we desire especially this fall is
a free, full and fair expression of the
various precincts, according to each
locality the right to name a portion of
the ticket. Let us be careful, go slow,
get good men and even thing else will
take care of itself.

They had a Hayes and Wheeler
meeting at West Point, the other night,
and a new Democrat undertook to

a speech. He sai l Haves and
"Vheeler would carry Pennsylvania by

rousing majority. Before he could
connect himself, the Republicans pres-

ent gave three cheers. At the end of
his speech he offntl three cheers for
Hayes and Wheeler, an. I they were
again given with a will, as half the
house were Republicans. They had
better learn that chap his le..sou belter.

FUSION AND CONFUSION.

Our off-han- d reporter describes the
lJemoer.it ic caucus of last Satnrday
evening as a singular mixing and ming-
ling of the Hards and Softs of Platts-
mouth. The delegation elected to the
County Convention is composed of the
hardest hickory and the softest cotton-woo- d.

That well seasoned stick of
Jacksonlau timber, Dr. John. Black,
airs off beautifully with that vigor-

ous shilab'.h of Cottonwood Democracy,
ilickey McCJuire; Dr. Wm. Wintersiein
with Johnny He finer, and so through
the list. The average timner obtained
by this fusion of hard and soft is said to
! e slippery elnij Now we shall have
Larmony.

ITTEND THE PRIMARIES.

The above text has been sung by the
prs until it ; worn thread-b-ire- , :od
yet it is the only remedy which strikes
at the root of all the evils of politics.
The majority of the people are honest
If they would interest themselves
enough to give a few hours to the
caucus, bad nominations would soon
become scarce. AVe trust Republicans
will turn out this fall and attend the
main tries. Those to elect delegates to
the County Convention, which meets
on the 12lh of next month, will be he!d
thre days prior to the meeting of the
Convention, that is. on the Oth. It is
a good time for Republicans to begin
to discharge this important political
duty..

ii lia
The Xorth Platte J!cpu',irn says

that Judge Wright has resigned the po-

sition of Receiver of the V. S. Land
Office, at Xorth Platte. Judge Wright
stands well with the people of the
State who know liinu lie i3 a good
lean, and doubtless made a good hind
officer, and we regret to learn that he
has resigned. Tt strike; us, however,
that ILc Rtjjull Iran's labored effort to
make- - a martyr of the Jndgr, is some-
what attenuated. Martyrs, in- - these
modern days, do not command the re-
spect they once did. As an institution,
iliey are about played oat, especially
when the martyr of his own freewill
and accord gives up a snug o'Ttct But
the mi'.k in 1 h it eocoannt is ac-

counted for in another column of the
Jipullicc7i, with the head lines: "For
Governor, William L. Wright." It is
Judge Wrights right to run for Gov-

ernor, and he wcuud doubtless make a

elioice ot tiie people; rui in..', uvirtyr
business if well followed up, will kill

tebet man in America.

EDITORIAL

ON THE ROAD HOW ILLINOIS
LOOKS.

CoM Weather aid Crops Chicago.

Here wc are Saturday morning in
Chicago, and all's well.

We had the pleasure of seeing Mr.
Phillippi a moment at Council Bluffs,
when we arrived there Thursday. The
grasshoppers coveted the plat form, and
were apparently as thick in Iowa as

! Nebraska. We found a few as far east
i . . - ... . .....as vt oouoine. uunng the nigiu it
turned quite cold, towards Friday
morning they built a fire in the car and
it really felt comfortable. We cross
the Mississippi at Clinton quite early
in the day, and the wind was still blow-

ing from the north quite strong and
cool. I hope it will carry off your hop-
pers. It is splendid travelling. After
passing Sterling we came to an eastern
looking county. Saw two men spread-
ing manure with a fork from heaps, all
over a big field. That's something wo
don't do much in Xeb. They have run
to Lombunly poplars, in this part of
Illinois, great strings of them appear
all over, some are very slim like poles,
others have limbs clear to the ground.
Apples look red in the trees as we glide
along. AVe saw no corn looking better
than ours at home.

CHICAGO.
About half past three the C. &. X.

W. lands you in Chicago. They com-
plain terribly of the weather for the
past few days. Thermometer Do cowl
enough now. The hum and bustle of
a large city seems very natural once
move, as many of our younger years
were spent in the heart of Xew York

' City away from sights and sound. of
the body j

Or EN CARS.
One of the pleasantest features of

summer street travel is the open street
car. Instead of a close car with seats
longitudinally, they make them open
all round with seats cross-wis- e, and
curtains to roll down in bad weather.
The conductor trots around on a wide
foot board and collects the fare, which
he punches in the presence of the pas-senjar- e.

NLWSPAl'KItlSM.
I dropped into the Tribune office last

night with a friend employed on the
paper. It's bigger than the IIkrai.d!
The composing room is on the 4th lloor.
G j men rattling type, some of them can
melt a case of type down in an hour,
they're such "rushers." When they all
get going towards 4 p. in. they rush the
matter up in no time my friend says.
All the prof is read by copy, employ-
ing four proof readers, who go to work
at six and work until four each night.
The managing editor wades through
the whole mass and marks, the kind of
type he wants ea'-- article set in, makes
corrections, of style &c, marks to lead
or set solid, and raises thunder if
it aint done that way. Oh what amass
of stuff. I wouldn't go through it all
for the best farm in Xeb., and to do it
i( days (nights.) in the year, soon k'lls
most people off. While there are cheap
lands in Xeb. to raise corn on. or grass
left on Laramie Plains for long horns
to eat, I believe I won't 1 a manuring
editor on a big morning paper. They
go to press about 4 a. m., on tici Bul-

lock and one lute improved Hoe Press,
to print over 2',"0fJ copies per hour.
The matter is all stereotyped. The
early trains are supplied first, an 1 by
six the iappr is en the street. Don't
all leave the ollice and rush here for a
"sit," for the manager isn't dead yet by
a long shot, and the Loso business man
is about to cut the "comps" down in
wages.

nun.
As I write, a fire alarm is given, and

we rush out to see what they will do.
Chicago folks prick up their ears yet at
the sound of the fire bell. Three steam-
ers and two Babeoeks. rnshed by with
big horses on a gallop. Then a fire Mar-
s' a' or two and puff it's all out this
time anil the hois s walk home white
with sweat. Mac.

FACTS.

!'T "filler is s .v.lj-t- on the I.. f; !.. t!i." f oi.tii
rime country a;. ii j )!. iiii..: Mati-tTioitl- h. m
yostciilay-- i Oi'aahii ilrrr.ht.

Stop lying, we were not, never have
been, an J never expect to be savage on
either the South Platte country or
Plattsmouth. Omr.lt'i Ihrabl.

Xow we will just reproduce a por-

tion of the original article in the Oma-
ha llrnrtd which the great and good
I )i n t or wrote, as we presumed, in one
of thor.e moods, which for a better name
we termed savage. It wcenis however
that we were mistaken. That the good
Doctor wrote in the most amiable and
gentle strain. Here is what 1n s;dd:

'Machine shops which Omaha peo-
ple were assured were to be built here,
were recently located in Plattsuiouth.
Rumors of a bridge at that place were
floating around, and when in conversa-
tion with Manager Perkins, in which
he was urgt-- d to cross (he C. B. & O.
trains into Omaha, he was asked about
the Plattsmouth Bridge, his answer
was substantially, we do not propose
to build it just iiorr. The inference
w;w that it was his intention to build
it in the near hereafter, and we have
no doubt of thu fact."

1 1 may not seem savage to the Rig
rhief cf the Hiruld to reach for tlu
shops at Plattsmouth located here oi ly

nsulcr contract between the R.
R. Co and the city, or to slave off the
construction of a bridge across the riv-
er here, but i.) a, little place like Platts-
mouth. and a little paper like the l'latts-mout- h

IIei:ali, and a little man like
j its editor, these propositions appear
anything lse than either mild or mean-
ingless. If tiie good doctor is not sav-
age, we dewre to save him. from becom-
ing an infidel or pagan by recommend-
ing to him a careful reading andobser- -

. . j aiiee of the tenth commandment.

Mo.st of the gras-?oppe- rs have Tcft
We hoio thf ret i!l jro to day.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED IJY THE
I. E. SARHATH SCHOOL OF

PLAT1SMOUTK.ON THE OCCASION
Ol' THE MEMORIAL EXERCISES
OF JJS VANCE 1JARNES, AKil'Sf
l;th, is:;.
WiTF.nr.As, It has pleased Ood in his

infinite wisdom to remove from our
number a noble spirit and an etiicient
member in the person of Vance
Barnes; and

Whkkkas, It is but expedient that
a recognition of her many virtues
should be bad; therefore, be it

JlcHolretl, Bv the M. E. Sabbath
School of Plattsmouth, that while we
bow with humble submission to the
Divine power "which gave and which
taketh away," we do not the less mourn
for her whose loss we have to bear.

7.vWri, That in the death of Vance
we lament the loss of one whom we
had all learned to love for her noble-
ness of mind and amiable character,
and for her zeal in working in and for
tiie interest of our school, H3 a scholar,
teacher and musician.

Jit solrpft, That our hearts, in unison,
condole with the family of the deceased
on the dispensation with which it has
pleaded Divine Providence to a'Hict
them, and we commend them for con-
solation to Him who orders all things
for the best, and whose chastisements
are meant in mere v.

Rn!c3'l, That this heart-fel- t testi-
monial of our sympathy and sorrow be
published in the " Nebraska Herald "

and "Xebraska Wiitfliman."

E(JUAL RIO SITS.

It was undoubtedly the intention of
Congress when providing for the con-

struction of the Pacific Railroad and
branches to place the main line and
branches on an equal footing.

We understand that the object of the
pro rata bill to be simply to carry out
the intention of the original act, in pla-

cing the B. & M. R. R. as a branch on
an equality with the main line. As it is,
the B. iv M. is practically no mora of a
branch of the Pacific road, than the
Midland Pacific or the AtehNoii Sc Xe-

braska R. R.
So far as the people of the State are

concerned, they do not care greatly
about this question as to how it may
affect the interest of any railway cor-
poration, but they do care, and will find
means to make themselves both heard
and felt as to how this measure affects
the interest of the mt'rchants, tiie me-

chanic, the. farmer, as to how it affects
the business of the' people. They ask
and will insist that unjust discrimina-
tion again.t their interests shall cease,
that the equal rights contemplated by
Congress in the passage of the original
act jh.tll le secured.

TILDE.VS I Jtt)lTi5Li:S.

Tha presidential path of polities, is
not proving one of roses, to Uncle Sam-
my, by any manner of means.

The vnicetthnt lebitions between
himself and Boss Tweed, at the time
I'ncle Sammy was chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee of
Xew Wrk, and the IJoss was chief Mo-

gul of the Tammany Ring is proving a
sharp thorn in our I'ncle Sammy's .side.

The peace resolution of the Demo-crai- c

platform of lSil causes the ven-

erable Sammy to cry "peace! peaee!
when there is no peace."

Recently it has cropped out that
there is a slight discrepancy in an o.itii
Uncle S.uiimv made ;is to the amount
of his ineomo for 1 .?. j

And last th ghost of Ilora e (ire?- - j ,,.r
Iv, democrat ic candidate in ls?. up- - )) '"'ri'- -

' .i ( oi a,.
braids Uncle Sammy, democratic can- - ''""
didate in for his responsibility na-i-y- .

for the outruirt ous frauds upon the j

box in Xew York lOS. -- -

i:asi: ham,.
A game of B. I!, was plavcd between

the Hock III tiffs Flub and the 'Tiip-I- (

rs." of Weeping Water. On nine in-

nings thev stood l'J to 10 Thcv nlaved

next the

tliree ei c,.ss

:....
a (.uud Tim: COMING.
Pioneers, or Old Settlers, v.-i-d j

hold the joiliest. old fashionenl Fic-Xi- c

of the season, at grounds north of
town, used the Centennial Fourth
of July celebration. Bear it in mind;
tell your neighbors, and brir.g your
baskets. Iteineniber tliat everybody is
invited.

31dlI.'!IMSM.

Prof. Sciiultz gave & very interesting
lecture on tle evening of the 2:d. on
the "Mysteries c--f M ormonisuv." Ow-

ing to the somewhat limited audience
it was rather to the Pro
fessor, although he described to trood
.'idvantago tiie doings of "(Jod Brig-ham-"

and his chief assistants; du- -

Massncre. related many incidents
showing how the lower or poor class
of Mormons were imposed upon, many
of whom, murdered cold blood,
and of otners kept in bondage and

all lives. On whole
it was very instructive, and the Prof,
deserves proper credit and a larger
audience.

MAKCHINU ON.
Hayes & Wheeler Flub met Ust

.Saturday evening, as announced at
Court House. There was a good

a la.L e numl er of new
names were added to loll. The
beautiful, new, Campaign Flag, of the
Chili was uufuL'led for th.' ;;rst time.
It is of the best Br.gli.sh bunting, and
. . - a ,... .11 ... i!

:.l :,ve 'lurching on to victory.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF
RARNES.

K.'Uioriid Services Last Snucl-- j.

!

far! out

well Si'ini- -

Barnes was buried in Ccme- - ! PRESS AUD CULTIVATOR
grounds Plattsmouth on (J IJEORCiIA.
a week a

mis
wishiair

Miss the
terv near Sun- - RIFT IX,
day ago. very large COI1- - l hiin:!!.!-- .

course ot people lonowing inc corpse; JAYO DOLLARS PFR AXXFJf.
to the grave. A short prayer was to. Agriculture, roliti.-s- . i.it.-rn- .

offered at the building whence lv.lUo"' Airier""
tlio l.mlv t:iV-e-n t.li Rev. Mr. ' A.lveiiiser simiil.l interest tlu'iiMelvos about

tills
Presson. Short services prayers aiiv p Mi:ai.- - ;iMrt:f:i. our bonks are

oik-i- to rroovc Hie
only were said at the grave by the Re , El;E & DUTTON tutors,
Mr. Orr, with the understanding that Grin,v.ctnvia.
memorial services would be held in the
M. K. Church on the Sunday just j CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.
pnst. The assoinblnge that followed riiiLAnu rmA, vx.
ti e poor gill to her last was one

"THIS ;i:i: T IXTKKXATTONAt. KXIIIP.!- - '

the largest ever seen in Plattsmouth. j A noN. i : -i ; . k to r'iMK.Moj.-.v-i k i

Nearly every one that could go went, j IVftiyx'j!.!
:md every carriage in town was out- .- j WWZWX & NalliaH
auv ' iiui w.i iii.i.i .ium.i tiiin ....... . .

t'.''i;al nrj; in Ibis xi.:n!fi ;"u! driiioiistratiixi,
crowded. l..ijninu inKi-tlic- Die most coiiiii'lic:!sivt' cui- -

sri'vir-i- - of art Iif.isiircs. 11 li:n;ic:il invent ions,Iill. M.j, ij.j,. ,!isi-- i crii . i!i::nifa'tuiin ailm-vc- -

ni'iii. min.-ra- l s:i'riii:ce:. inl iro-.viu- itji. V Church in the uioiui.i, (!)1,.(s (.V(.r !,,,,.,) (- i- urt.unils lo
were appropriate, instructive and in- - imbibition M'n.;:- -i ( tin- - lin.- - of

Pfimsvlv.ini'i l:a:lio:!il t itil.iacr tour ir.m- -
terestmg, and the church to its !i.a ;.i i 1 tiy urn- - i r.iii ii..h;iii 1'aik. ail
utmost capacity, the sermon bv Rev. i i tV i.- - ,.t (.ui'.ii,, .v.-- i.m'

Orr was masterly effort, and "il Ai kV' i'ViM.-liVi-

highly appn.'ciatdl bv all. i
mrs.-n- - -,i f,.r p.,:-;x-

. t ii . is- lo-ii- r tw o hu;nbvl. I ::nns 1 b. I liiri v .1;. vs mi- -
The Sabbath School exercises in f.iii.iwinjr iii.- - - ;' t!i i:'n!i:i -

memorv of Miss V;in.e Ilarnes. recent
deceased, wer he-i- at the m. k. Th e Pennsylvania Railroad,

Church Sabbath afternoon at o'clock, j I'BSK CiJtSIAT TSltWIv 5.2.i
Vance had been an active member and
this School for seven or eight year?, j 2 zzz "I'zzzz

and was much loved and respected bv is th. w.m n.o,-t- . :.:! i

iv.i: !ii,i; Pl:;l.iiti-!n.i:- ; . l!i.s Li".,tan. a lie exercKes consisiea singing
those song-- the deeeased Wrnt to
sing and jilay while in the vigor of
1 : f iirwl :mtiti itn-- i n t n ioin'ii-T- fnr tli '

oeejisjon were made by B. Windham, atei t;i- - iixbtbitb.ti. .Ti.v.iib'ii-e .f

Il A. Kirkpatrick, Prof. R. Wight-ma- n

and Rev. Mr. Orr. The services
were largely attendi d.

Till: Ol.U SE1TLKR?.
The Cass County Pioneers Association

met at the Court House, at 2 o'clock
last Saturday There was an in-

creased attendance and general interest
manifested. T!ie Association have de
termined to hold a Pic-Xi- c entertain- - i.n
ment, and have selected the lth day
of next month, and the 1th or.Tidy
grounds at Plattsmouth, as the time
and ilace for such entertainment.

HAYES & WRCKLMR RAI.f.V.

A Grand Republican Mass Meeting
will held at the new Republican
Head-Quarter- s., in Plattsmouth. on the
evening f September 12th. This is
the day fixed for the meeting of

j the Cass County Republican Conven- -

j tion. There will be present some of
the ablest and most eloquent speakers
of our state, from Lincoln and Omaha,
who will be suitably announced

j crood time.
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